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room, boys turkey song and tur 51111keys opinion ; by? primary .boys.

JUinySDS
OBSERVE FiiLYDirastr

PIOj'JEER featured
song of Thanksgiving by upper
room, dramatisation by upper McnV MenM

Wortman, ETa" PearsalL Kenneth
and " Cecil ; Park, GeneTere and
Wayne Snyder, Irene, Lois - and
Rosalie Wackeo, Geraldene Wolf,
Norman Lackey, Billie Woelke,
mothers, Mrs. Richard T0Te,,Mrs.
Henry' Rassmusaon, Mrs.-jLou-

is

Wampler," Mrs. Wortman, f Mrs.
Parks; Miss Woodward and guest,
Mrs: Johnson Chitwood. ' ''

en sgrades, proclamation by. the 4th
grade and the upper rooms, read-la- g

by Ladorance Prince.;,'
In their school work the upper

grades have completed a- - project
PIONEER. Dee. I. The

school' 'children gave a Thanks
Sunday School ' Kiddies' are

Given Party at Ruby giving program Wednesday af

and sons, Paul and Ira, of Dal-

las, were guests of Miss Ruby
Woodward to holiday dinner. Mr.
and Mrs. Perry Saunders are
spending the holidays in Portland.
- Mrs. Rudolph Waeken and Mrs,
C. i A4 JKobow will be Joint host
esses to the Sanshlne Sewing club
December 'C,! f t Mrs. Wacken's
home. Mrs. Royd. Hawley will
Nenio Sewing club at the home
of I Mrs. Edward Dunnigan, Jr. '

. .
- Children Are Feted t

'Friday, Afternoon Mrs. J. W.
Wortman and Miss Ruby Wood-
ward entertained with a party for
the primary and beginners' classes
of Sunday school at Miss Wood-
ward's home. Children enjoying
the- party were: Marylin Ross-ma- n,

Ronald Woods, Gordon Tove.
Marion Wampler, Margery and
Betty Yemen, Billieand Ruth

ternoon .at the school. Several of transportation and the primary
grades have been m a ki n r- Woodward Horne ;

of the mothers attended. TheyFRANK n HEAD

OF HOLY HUME UfllT

gave several readings and two
dialogues.

Among the families who en-
tertained with dinners were Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Black whose

HAZEL GREEN, Dec 1. Mr.
and Mrs. F. O. Johnson cele-
brated their. 12th wedding anni-
versary Thanksgiring day with a

' dinner. CoTers were laid for Miss
Carolyn 'and Albert Johnson and
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Johnson and
sons, Klmer, Earl and Frank.

. Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Harrington

guests were Austin Titus of Sa

"Brownie Health" booklets.
Attendance Perfect

Those on the perfect attendance
list for the first two months of
the schooLare Opal Bowers, Her-
bert Booth, Rose and' Anna May
Davis, Aaron Dumbeck, Gertrude
Cook, Gladys Fisher, Russell Fish-
er, Homer and Lowell Hadley,
Vernon and Frankie Hedges. Ned
Jensen, Gordon Kunke, Oscar andWayne Schrackman, John, Dor-
othy Carlton and Margaret Schiff-ere- r,

Edith Schiffcrer p.h.

lem, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Black
of Seattle, and K. E. Burke and
family . of Dallas. Dewey Inmans
had as their guests Mr. and Mrs.
Fay Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Lester

WOODBURN," Dee. ' t. The
annual sale of Christmas seals
waa, begun In. Woodburn Friday
morning and satisfactory results
are already being noted. Mrs. L.
S. Mochel has charge of the sale
this year. The proceeds from the
sale of i the stamps wil be used
for prevention of tuberculosis.
All work connected with the dis-
posing of the .seals Is contribut-
ed. - ;

Woodburn workers who are
canvassing are Mrs. Ed Lytle,
Mrs. Willard Simmons, Mrsi Paul
Pemberton, Mrs. H. Overton, Mrs.
Jack Kennedy, Mrs. Elburn T.
Sims, Mrs. Arista Nendel, Mrs.
W. J. Wilson, Mrs. Henry Lay-
man, Mrs. Burton W. Dunn and
Mrs. J. J. Hall.

Tickets for the play "Oh,
Clarissa," to be - given Friday
night December g will be plac-
ed on sale downtown Monday
morning. All of the. faculty mem-
bers of the high school are In
the cast. Miss Helen Allen, who
is coaching the production, is
also taking a leading part.

Garbett and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Garbett and baby.
May Garbett. Leona and Law
rence Digby and John Tate, all Shoen and Vloma Taylor.of Dallas. John Keller, Sr., guests
were Mr.' and Mrs. Fred Frakes

Many New
and Favored

Styles in
Men's Fall
Oxfords

Brown and
Black Calf

Leather

Styles That
Qualify

of Alrlle and June Schneider of Bear Injured When
Silo Board Comes

Down on Hit Head

TURNER. Dw. wvn.

Dallas. Miss Rosena Dornhecker
and Bob ' Patty of Amity were
dinner guests at the Lawrence
Dornhecker home. Home Conley
and family visited his ' father's
family at RlckrealL

Mr. and Mrs. C. Domaschofsky,

YOUR EYES
are carrying an overload vision
is fading from ever-prese-nt

glare while you neglect the pro-
tective foresight your sight
needs.

M5I uiicworkinr In M km tv..j;Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Domaschof

DO YOU HAVE

night about 6 o'clock, C. AIBear was struck by the door
board of a big silo. He was hiton the head, knocked down anda deep gash cut over his lefteye and a Rmoiior

SUBLIMITY, Dec. 2. A large
delegation of Holy Name men
from Stayton, Sublimity, Shaw, Sa-

lem and other Marion county
towns gathered at SHrerton Sun-
day for the meeting
of Willamette Valley Holy Name
league.

Election of officers resulted:
President. Frank Darey of Sa-
lem; vice president, Al De Ryke,
of Silrerton; secretary treasurer,
Edw. J. Bell, of Stayton; mar-sha- ll,

Herbert MIckelbrook of Sil-
rerton.

Plans were made to muster a
large delegation from the ralley
to attend the quarterly meeting
oT the Dioce&ion Union in Port-
land during the middle of Decem-
ber. Stayton was selected as the
place for the next bi monthly
meeting of the league, - hich will
be held on the fourth Sunday in
January.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Claus and
son Edwin who have moved to
Florence, visited here at the Peter
Welter and Mr. and Mrs. S. J.'
Starr homes Tuesday and then
motoreu to Sllverton to spend
Thanksgiving day with their
daughter Mrs. Ella Crowder.

Rev. Father Scherbering enter-
tained the members of the choir
with a feed at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Philip Steffes. Those
present were Mrs. John Half-mac-n,

Mrs. Fred Hartman, Mike
Neitling, Theresa Wolf, Mrs. Mary
Miers, George Susbauer, Rev. Fr.
Scherbering and Mr. and Mrs.
Philip Steffes and family.

HEADACHES?
EYE-ACHE- S? 3

sky and Frank DomascnoisKy ana
family were dinner guests at the
John Nightengale home at Dallas.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bird and Vir-
ginia McCarter spent Thanksgiv-
ing at the H. Gilliam home at
Perrydale. Mrs. Clyde Bobbins
and children accompanied Mr.
and Mrs Burt Curtiss to Eu-
gene. Miss Lily Rybnic visited
friends at Bridgeport for the day.

You'll feel better and you'll look even
better when safeguarded from glare by
handsome glasses fitted with the won-derf- ul

Velvet-Lit- e Lenses. These and many more are
symptoms of defective vision.
We have given relief to several
hundred Just such cases. MvuWe better Life's Outlook"

- - - VMV UUUC1the eye. He was taken to Salem
for medical attention having five
stitches taken and will not beable to use his eye for somedays. vT

Misses Lillian Peterson andKatheryn Shampier and WillardBear of Albany college, return-
ed to their respective homes
Mtlnii
Wednesday for the ...week end va--

we advise you in the care of Buster Brown
5hoe Store(MULE PUPILS

your eyes7

Thompson - Glutsch
OPTOMETRISTS

833 State Street
wuU. mr, jjar taa just re-

turned from the debating tourna-ment at McMinnville.INTURKEV PROGRAMMorris Optical Company t II IB" I
Salem, Ore.444 State St.

Tel. 5528 i CLOVERDALE, Dec. 2. The
pupils of Cloverdale school, aided
by their teachers, Mrs. Barnett
and Mss. Williams, gave a
Thanksgiving day program at the iU'l
school house Wednesday after

Frames Fitted - Repairing Done
We HaTe Our Own Grinding Plant and Can Give

Quick Serrice - Lenses Ground HBWASHING MACHINESnoon.
Introduction by Eleanor Prince,

song by school, a spelling lesson
by lower grades, story of Thanks-
giving by Frank Hedges, a song

? UNDERGOES OPERATION

QB7NABY, Dec. 2. Alice
Zielinskl underwent a major op-
eration at the Salem hospital
Saturday morning. Bill Schaffer
fell from a ladder a few days
ago and broke his leg.

and reading by pilgrim maids,
reading by Homer Hadley, ?Wrapped in LeIIophaneThanksgiving play by primary

O

SURE We Even Wrap Our
Largest Refrigerators .

for Christmas Deliveryr 3
A RC A I Every appliance purchased for a gift this Christmas will be wrapped

in cellophane real Christmassy in appearance with the Christmascolors blended just right.
You, of course, realize what an attractive gift a labor saving washeror ironer will be to HER. Now see how it looks wrapped up in areal hnofmI r n n J,.

See Our Windows
You'll see how attractive
these cellophane-wrappe- d
appliances really are.

SIMMONS STUDIO COUCH These Conveniences Will Make HER Christmas an EVERLASTING JOY!
Bin3 Cushion Seat

3 Box Edged Pillows Ufie new Easy Washer
with the exclusive new

ft EASY

CROSLEY SHELVADOR

Electric Refrigerator
The Only Refrigerator With Shelves in the Door
The door has same thickness of insulaation as the
cabinet, full three inches of dry zero.

No-Sli- p Safety WRINGER

- """N.,!.... t

- "Vsr "z, - a!:
1

4)

See thit new Easy Washer with
thete exclusive new inventions: the
new No-Sli- p Easy Safety Wringer
that assures personal protection by
its instant Safety Release that
throws the rolls wide apart on con
tact even without attention. Its
positive sear drive for both rolls
eliminates slipping, stalling and ez
cessive friction on the clothes.

See this new wringer and the new
large tub big agitator with a new
faster washing action quiet rub-
ber casters quiet floated and insu-
lated power plant to fully appre-
ciate how these big advances make
home launJerinj easier and more
economical than ever.

$5450
to

$154501
1

New EA5YIRDHERUse as a sofa during
tne day.

If youVe wanted a smart-lookin- g

Studio Couch that you
can be proud of when used as a
sofa, come in and see this one.
The" new 3 --cushion seat, plus the
3-b- ox edged pillows, make it the
most attractive couch on the mar-
ket at this price. Opens to sin-
gle or twin beds. Has two Sim-
mons inner-sprin- g mattresses.
Choice of newest covers.

without
table top
$64.50 to

$74.50
rith folding porcelain table top, $89.50

Ask one of our customer who
have a Crosley about its quiet op-
eration and conrenlence and our
satisfaction replacement guaran-
tee. Ask us to set one aside for
Christmas at the lowest price eer
offered.

Use as twin "or " single
bed at night.

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS!
Satisfaction Guaranteed on All Washers Regular) v i

8 a . i
Weekly Pay For It

i ,1

General Electric Vacuum Cleaner, with mo--',
tor driven brush OAQ liftDemonstrator aftq-rt'jji- j

new or usea Price
Sentinel, slightly used 79.50
Maytap Fredrick, used 89.50
Automatic, qujet cable drive,

slightly used iJ109.50
Easy, with elec pump, demonstrator 84.50
ABC Companion, square stainless

Steel tnh. Hmiuii r4m Toe aa

Eureka DeLuxe
Demonstrator - $42.50

Special
Price

$39.50
$390

$520
$59.50

$79.50

$720
$690
$520

I ..XiiU.VU
II Meadows, square porcelain tnb,
.1 demonstrator inqcn(A

Latest Model Royal, special motor driven
brush cleaner, new, COO TCa real buy : : tts I D
Hot Point Room Heaters, (Q q ka few only new $9.50 for small tpOaOp

Easy Dryer, used .170.00
Aluminum square tub Maytag, used 185.00

456 STATE ST. : PHONE 6022


